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**WELCOME**

If you are alienated or upset, we welcome you lovingly.
If you are in need of forgiveness, Jesus forgives you completely - with unconditional love.
If you have been hurt by the Church, we are truly sorry.
If you are angry, Jesus offers you peace.
If life has become burdensome, we are here to support you.
We are happy you are here and want you to stay.
We would like to share our lives with you.
Come join us each week so we can worship God together.

---

**SAINT ANTHONY CHURCH**
Angelo Minervino, Sacristan
**Weekday Masses** Monday - Thursday
8:30am in Trinity Chapel
**Novena Mass** Tuesday at 8:30am
Trinity Chapel
**Saturday** 5:15pm
**Sunday** 8:00am & 11:30am
Holy Days as Announced

---

**CHURCH OF THE PRESENTATION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY**
Stephen Campbell, Sacristan
**Saturday** - 4:00pm
**Sunday** - 10:00am
Holy Days as Announced
**Reconciliation**
Saturday 3:15pm-3:45pm

---

**SAINT EDWARD CHURCH**
John Arena, Sacristan
**Saturday** 6:00pm - Spanish
**Sunday** 9:00am - English
11:30am - Spanish
Holy Days as Announced

---

**BUSINESS OFFICE**
5 Gibbs Street, North Providence, Rhode Island 02904
**Office Number** 401-353-3120
**Fax Number** 401-353-5126
**Office Hours** Monday - Thursday 9am - 4pm
**OFFICE IS CLOSED ON FRIDAY**
Karleen Celona, Administrative Assistant
Information about the Sacrament of Marriage
Ministry to the Sick and Dying and Sacramental Records
**Bulletin Submissions** Email to pbvm1912@gmail.com by Tuesday 9am

---

**MINISTRY TO THOSE IN NEED**
**Saint Anthony Kitchen** – Michelle Dilorio 714-7253
**Saint Anthony Mobile Lunch** - Stephen and Louise Bello 556-5129
**Saint Edward Food & Wellness Center** - Lori Porcaro, Director, 1001 Branch Avenue, Providence, RI
**Holy Family Home for Women and Children**
Ernest Spaziano, Director 304-7744; hfhprov@gmail.com
**Mary’s Meals to the Poor** - Leslie Corneau 545-5698

---

**CONVENT**
Daughters of Mary, Mother of Mercy
2 Pope Street, North Providence, RI 02904

---

**RELIgIOUS EDUCATION MINISTRY OFFICE**
Saint Anthony Parish Center 401 353-5215
Maryann Pallotta, Elementary Coordinator
Michelle Ficocelli - Jr. High Coordinator & Confirmation Coordinator
Mary Esther Watson - Rite of Christian Initiation - Adults
Sr. Carol Ann Murray, RSM - First Eucharist Coordinator
Information about Infant Baptism, Adult Sacraments, becoming Roman Catholic (RCIA)

---

**YOUTH MINISTRY OFFICE**
Saint Anthony Parish Center 353-5216
Gian Perrotta - Coordinator
Tom Malloy - CYO Basketball

---

**ABBA-AVE PRAYER MINISTRY**
401 353-3059

---

**SAINT EDWARD ADORATION MINISTRY**
Priscilla Sayward 401-439-6152

---

**MUSIC MINISTRY DIRECTOR**
Toby Andrews - 401-353-3120

---

**RESPECT LIFE COMMITTEE**
Contact—Monica700@verizon.net
THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
Without wonder, faith, like life, becomes grey and routine.  -Pope Francis

SAINT ANTHONY CHURCH

MONDAY  JUNE 17
8:30 AM  Anniv - Joseph & Lena Lisi by Son & Grandson

TUESDAY  JUNE 18
8:30 AM  Anniv - John & Helen Klutchko by Sharon & Karen

WEDNESDAY  JUNE 19
8:30 AM  For the deceased members of the Cimini & Vani Families by Joan Cimini

THURSDAY  JUNE 20
8:30 AM  Mem - Anthony & Dolores Castello by Cousin Lucille

SATURDAY  JUNE 22
5:15 PM  Mem - Bartholomew & Lena Zanfagna by Family
Mem - Antoinetta Valente by Family
Birth Rem - Cynthia Lombardi by Husband & Family

SUNDAY  JUNE 23
8:00 AM  1st Anniv - Peter Petteruti by Wife & Family

11:30 AM  Deceased Members of the De Cristofaro & Rose Families by Family
9th Anniv - Florence Silva by Daughter & Family
Birth Rem - Linda Di Pina by Family

SAINT EDWARD CHURCH

WEDNESDAY  JUNE 19
6:00 PM  Exposicion del Santisimo
7:00 PM  Spanish Mass

SATURDAY  JUNE 22
6:00 PM  Spanish Liturgy

SUNDAY  JUNE 23
8:30 AM  Weekly Rosary
9:00 AM  For the Parishioners
11:30 AM  Spanish Mass

CHURCH OF THE PRESENTATION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY

SATURDAY  JUNE 22
4:00 PM  Mem - Joseph & Margaret Thibodeau by Family
11th Anniv - Thomas Durvin, Sr. by Family
Mem - Donald & Mary Earnshaw by Family

SUNDAY  JUNE 23
10:00 AM  Mem - Rose & Modesto Vincenzi by Angelina Renshaw
3rd Anniv - Michael Lanni by Family
Months Mind - Carmelo LaTerra Bellina by Brother Sal & Family

THE VIGIL LAMP
The Vigil Candle will burn June 22nd through June 28th as a birthday remembrance for Patricia Pennacchia by Daughter

REST IN PEACE
Lord, let perpetual light shine upon
Dolores Carruolo, Anthony Paglia, Maria D’Arezzo
Madeline Marie Lineberger, Betty Bicknell & Ann Adessi
May their souls and the souls of all the faithfully departed through Your mercy, rest in peace.

STEWARDSHIP
JUNE 8th & JUNE 9th
Church of the Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Budgets $4,361.00 from 194 envelopes
Includes Mail in of $835.00
Donations for the Poor: $264.00

Saint Anthony Church
Budgets $6,696.00 from 227 envelopes
Includes Mail in: $2,966.00
Donations for the Poor: $129.00

Saint Edward Church
Budgets $2,464.00 from 94 envelopes
Donations for the Poor: $28.00

UPCOMING PARISH MEETINGS & EVENTS
Choir Practice  Every Sunday  9a  Presentation
Adoration  Every Thursday  9a  Trinity Chapel
Men’s Prayer  June 17  6:30p Parish Center
**Compass Bible Quote for the Month of June**

“Iron sharpens iron, so one person sharpens another.”
-Proverbs 27:17

Work towards improving a friends strengths and suppress their weaknesses.

**Feast Thank You!**
Thank you to all those who came by and supported Youth Ministry at the Feast last weekend. We enjoyed serving you some delicious Del's Lemonade! Special thanks to Nick Croce, Nick Barbosa, Paige Gaboury, Jada Specht, Adrian, Joshua Masood, Nick Forlini, Jackie Forlini, and Catherine Cooper for all their help!

**Follow Youth Ministry on Facebook**
You can find us on Facebook by searching “@AEPyouthministry” to stay up to date with what we are doing!

**DIOCESAN YOUTH DAY 2019**
**SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7TH**
**11am - 9pm at OUR LADY OF FATIMA PARISH—CUMBERLAND, RI**

This event held rain or shine (much of it will be outdoors) is for high school and college aged. It includes, MUSIC, GAMES, WORKSHOPS, MASS, ADORATION, FOOD, FUN, AND SO MUCH MORE. Please visit catholicyouthri.org or the Facebook page: Diocesan Youth Day 2019 for more info. If you are interested please contact Gian Perrotta at gpmail98@gmail.com, or at 353-5215.

**QUO VADIS SUMMER CAMP JULY 28-31, 2019**
Quo Vadis Days is a camp for incoming 9th-12th grade boys, including recent graduates. It seeks to empower young men through friendship, faith, and vocational discernment. This year’s theme - To the Heights! - come from Blessed Pier Giorgio Frassati, a young man who strove for the heights of holiness through prayer and works of charity. Frassati remains a model of joy and virtue for young men today. To register on line, visit CatholicPriest.com. For more information, contact Father Murphy at 401-331-1316 or via email at Fathercjm@gmail.com.
SAINT ANTHONY RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Religious Education Office: 353-5215

BAPTISMS
We welcome into our parish family
Trevor Marc Swartz
Who will be baptized this weekend
May our Lord continue to bless him and his family

SCHOLARSHIP GRANTS FOR GRADUATING SENIORS
Because of the generosity of a Saint Anthony benefactor, a limited number of $1000 scholarship grants will be awarded to active parishioners in our tri-parish community. Eligibility is determined by a candidate’s regular commitment to activities such as the outreach ministries to the poor; liturgical activities such as serving at Mass or involvement in the annual Passion Play; participating in Compass or the annual Saint Anthony Feast. Call the rectory for an application form which can be filled out and returned by mid June.

CATHOLIC SCHOOL TUITION ASSISTANCE FOR 2019-2020
A limited amount of parish funding is available for tuition assistance for any child in elementary school or high school. Families must be registered members of any of the three parishes and regular participants at Sunday Mass. Special consideration is given to families involved in parish ministries. Please call the rectory for an application form which must be completed and returned by mid June.

RESPECT FOR LIFE COMMITTEE
May all fathers reflect God’s constant, steady love as they embrace their roles of guardian, father, and protector.

REPRESENTATION NEWS
ATTENTION PARENTS—CLASSES FOR UPCOMING REGISTRATION 2019-2020
Registration forms have been sent to all families whose children (grades 3 to Confirmation II) attended classes this past year. Kindly return forms by July 12.

FIRST EUCHARIST - SEPTEMBER
Grade 2: Registration will take place with Sr. Carol at a forthcoming parent meeting. Parents will be notified.
Parents of students entering Grade 1 in September are to contact the Religious Education Office at 353-5215, to register their child or children for September classes.

CATHOLIC SCHOOL STUDENTS
GRADE 2 and GRADE 9 - IN SEPTEMBER
Parents of children in grades 2 (attended Catholic School in grade 1) and children entering grade 9 who are or have been attending Catholic School are to contact the Religious Education Office to register their children for classes. Confirmation preparation begins in grade 9.

PARENTS OF ANY STUDENTS ENTERING GRADES 3 AND UP
Who have not received the Sacrament of the Eucharist (First Communion) are to contact the Religious Education office to register for classes, 353-5215. To avoid confusion, these students have not attended classes this past school year.

READINGS AND CELEBRATIONS FOR THE WEEK
Sunday, June, 23, 2019 @ Our Lady of Fatima
One Fatima Drive, Cumberland, RI
PLEASE NOTE TIME CHANGE OF 6:00PM
Each Glorify includes Praise and Worship Music with Revive Ministry, a presentation, Eucharistic Adoration and Benediction, and an opportunity for Reconciliation. The evening concludes with a social.

Monday - Weekday
2 Cor 6: 1-10; Mt 5: 38-42

Tuesday - Weekday
2 Cor 8: 1-9; Mt 5: 43-48

Wednesday - Weekday
2 Cor 9: 6-11; Mt 6: 1-6, 16-18

Thursday - Weekday
2 Cor 3: 15—4: 1, 3-6, Mt 5: 20-26

Friday - Weekday
2 Cor 11: 1-11; Mt 6: 7-15

Saturday - Saint Aloysius Gonzaga, Religious
2 Cor 11: 18, 21-30 Mt 6: 19-23

Sunday - The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ
Gn 14: 18-20, 1 Cor 11: 23-26; Lk 9: 11b-17
CHILDREN'S SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING REQUESTED
St. Edward Food & Wellness Center is seeking donations of kid’s clothes for the upcoming warm weather. Donations are appreciated and can be brought there on Tuesday mornings until 11am or during hours of operation on Wednesdays. Please don’t leave donations unattended outside the building as they will be discarded if unidentified. Thanks for your cooperation.

SAINT EDWARD FEAST OF THE FAMILY MAJOR DONOR PROGRAM
Donations are being accepted to support the various expenses of the Feast of the Family and the Blessing of the Cars which will be held on Sunday, July 14th. All donations of $100 or more will be acknowledged in the bulletin. Please complete this form with your donation and place it in the church collection basket. If you have any questions, please call Fr. Nolasco 331-3833 or Dianne Delgado 273-0186.

Name:____________________________________
Address:____________________________________
Phone Number________________________________
Amount:__________________________________

SAINT ANTHONY CHURCH 75TH ANNIVERSARY
Because this is a special anniversary year for the parish, the youngest of the tri-parish community, a celebration dinner will be held this fall at a location to be announced. Anyone interested in serving on the committee should call John Bonaventura at 353-3588.

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES!
We would like to extend our congratulations to all recent graduates of middle school, high school and college. We will include the names of all recent graduates in an upcoming bulletin. Due to space limitations, only the name, school and college degree will be acknowledged. If you would like a graduate included in the list, please fill out the coupon and place it into the collection basket at Mass before Monday, June 24th.

NAME OF GRADUATE:__________________________
SCHOOL/COLLEGE:__________________________
DEGREE:____________________________________

PEANUT BUTTER AND TUNA FISH NEEDED
Both are needed at the Saint Edward Food and Wellness Center. Donations can be dropped off at Mass and placed in the food baskets, or they can be dropped off at food center on Tuesday mornings. Thank you for your generosity.

MENS PRAYER GROUP
Please consider joining us on Monday, June 17th from 6:30pm-8:00pm, in the Saint Anthony Parish Center, as our monthly prayer group continues with Brother Ralph Bucci. All men 18+ from our tri parish community are invited to participate.

CHURCH OF THE PRESENTATION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
Goal: $32,056
$24,396 from 166 donors (76.1% of Goal)

SAINT ANTHONY CHURCH
Goal: $81,000
$62,258 from 268 donors (76.8% of Goal)

SAINT EDWARD CHURCH
Goal: $22,000
$13,374 from 77 donors (60.7% of Goal)

PARISH APP UPDATE
Since the launch of the myParish app on April 7th, we have 84 unique users as of June 10th. Thank you to all who have it and please help the spread the word! If you haven’t downloaded, please follow these easy instructions:
Download app from either the apple store or Android store or text “app 88202”
Create user name and password
Under my parishes, search for Saint Anthony
Dear Parishioners,

Our 41st Annual Saint Anthony Feast was a great success last week with fabulous entertainment, delicious Italian and other kinds of food, along with popular amusements and rides. With preparations taking place weeks in advance, plans were carefully made even to the smallest detail. The only variable which can never be controlled, of course, is the weather. This year after a wetter than usual spring we were fortunate to have beautiful days of sunshine and low humidity. It was encouraging to see so many of our tri-parish community attending, and who were most supportive and ready to work together. The Grand Raffle was special this year to mark the 75th Anniversary of Saint Anthony Church with extra tickets available for a larger grand prize. We were about 30 tickets shy of a complete sell-out and that was a record. The Pot-of-Gold paid out a $523 prize too. Congratulations to the winners whose names are published below! The Flea Market was a great success also with leftovers donated to the Salvation Army. I am so grateful to the many who volunteered before, during and after the event and especially the men of the Holy Name Society for dismantling the setup on Sunday night. We are in process of compiling expenses before a final determination can be made but I’m cautiously optimistic that you will be pleased with the net profit. Our tri-parish ministries to the hungry and homeless will benefit from the event. Once again I am very grateful for your generous support of the Special Feast Donors and the Banners. This weekend we wish all our fathers a very blessed Fathers’ Day as we remember them especially in our prayers. May God bless your week!

Father Ed

**2019 SAINT ANTHONY FEAST**

**GRAND RAFFLE WINNERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize Level</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grand Prize ($3,600)</td>
<td>Gilda Delmonico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Prize ($1,728)</td>
<td>Kenneth Calise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Prize ($720)</td>
<td>Ernest Adamo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Prize ($432)</td>
<td>Brian Pontarelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pot of Gold ($523)</td>
<td>Joseph &amp; Evelyn Vecchiarino</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONGRATULATIONS TO ANDREA AIELLO**

We extend our congratulations to one of our parishioners, Andrea Aiello, who was awarded the teacher’s Golden Apple Award in May, 2019. Andrea is a grade 3 teacher at Lincoln Central Elementary School. In addition, she has previously been awarded two teacher’s Crystal Apple Awards for her excellence in teaching, one at Lonsdale Elementary School in Lincoln and the other again at Lincoln Central. Andrea completed her religious education formation here at Anthony Church and continued on assisting us as a volunteer catechist in our summer and fall classes for our young children. Andrea is a motivative, creative teacher, and her talents have been recognized by receiving these awards. We are very proud of Andrea's accomplishments at such an early stage in her teaching career and may our Lord continue to bless and guide her with her future students.

NACEPF, NORTH AMERICAN CATHOLIC EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMMING FOUNDATION Inc., a Lay Catholic Entity founded by John and Barbara Primeau, has announced that through Pentecost Sunday it will match up to $250,000 in donations made to HOLY FAMILY HOME. NACEPF has been committed to the mission of serving homeless mothers and children for the past four years with generous matching grants which have enabled Holy Family Home to be the premier shelter of its kind in the New England region and beyond. The doubling of all donations made, will help Holy Family Home to continue its ministry of providing temporary shelter for families struggling to stay together while permanent housing is sought. Moreover, Holy Family Home provides a unique program for its residents to help them with issues that families may need to deal with such as time management, child development, positive parenting, housing, personal goal setting, bedtime routines, job interviews, creating a resume, and legal issues related to housing and employment. Skilled volunteers organize sessions with the mothers which involve group discussions, videos, role-playing and guest presentations. A full page add appeared recently in the "Rhode Island Catholic" requesting donations to be made by checks payable to “HOLY FAMILY HOME” and on the memo line inserting “NACEPF Match” and mailed to Holy Family Home, c/o 5 Gibbs Street, North Providence, RI 02904. Your generosity is greatly appreciated.
**Sunday Reflection by Rev. Leonard N. Peterson**

If you stroll through a bookstore, or scroll through a book list, you will inevitably find a long list of what are called “self-improvement” books. Google alone provides a list of six types. There are books for self-confidence; self-help, self-love, self-growth, self-improvement and self-esteem. I have to conclude from this variety of offerings that a lot of people are walking around with deep concern over their perceived failure, or at least worrisome weakness in the matter of living life fully.

Of course, for me as a believer in God the Father, Jesus Christ His only Son, and the Holy Spirit, I need only turn to the Bible for the answers to all those areas of concern. I can declare with the utmost confidence because I believe that the co-author of Holy Scripture is God, who has chosen to work through the human writers. I also hold that the discernment of the Church, guided by the Holy Spirit, is the deciding factor as to which books belong in the collection.

One doesn’t have to go very deeply into the teachings of Christ until we learn the mind-blowing truth about God. One that we would never conclude on our own: that our one God is a community of three Persons. These same three are distinct but equal and Jesus names them “the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit.”

There is no sense trying to comprehend this truth in its fullness because that is beyond the ability of our finite minds. After all, God by nature is the Supreme Being, the absolute “Other” from us. A much more spiritually profitable exercise is to tackle the question of why Jesus told us this in the first place. As with so much of what He taught us about God and prayer, the answer lies in His love for us.

All of us at one time or another in our lives have loved someone. Leaving family aside as automatic, just turn to friends. Initially they know very little about us. But in pursuing the relationship, we want them to know us inside and out as time goes by. We in effect say to them: “This is who I am.” Jesus tells us the same thing, despite His knowing from the outset that we will never fully know the Infinite One.

Putting all this into the context of the current cultural buzzword, God wants to be “transparent.” He wants us to know the kind of God with whom we are relating. This Trinity is what God is. It follows that we can benefit so much from an authentic and deep relationship with Him based on mutual love.

So we celebrate, venerate and advocate for this revealed mystery on this solemn feast day. Fuller speculation about what the Trinity means is the task primarily of theologians. For the rest of us, the main point Jesus wanted to make is that God’s love for us is so deep and rich that we don’t need to turn to any self-help library. We realize from the truth of the divine Trinity what God really wants to be for us: Someone we can love and know. Or, to put into other words, He wants us to know Him like an open book.

**AROUND THE DIOCESE**

**PRO-LIFE SPRING ROSARY NOVENA - FINAL WEEK**

Several of our parishioners have been able to join up to 50 other participants and Servants of Christ for Life for this important nine-week Novena. Please join us on Saturday June 22 at Holy Ghost Church, 472 Atwells Ave, Providence, for Mass at 8:00 AM then meet in front of Planned Parenthood, 175 Broad St, Providence, to pray the Rosary at approximately 8:30 AM. Please plan to attend whether for Mass, the Rosary, or both, and offer up this time in prayer for an end to abortion. Your prayers and participation are needed now more than ever! Newly ordained Father Brendan Rowley has agreed to say mass for this final week! Contact Monica at monica700@verizon.net or Tyler Rowley at 401-290-7201 with any questions.

**RHODE ISLAND STATE RIGHT TO LIFE COMMITTEE**

**ABORTION EXPANSION BILL**

They are lying to you. Under false pretenses, some local media outlets have joined abortion extremists and unscrupulous politicians to push a New York-style abortion expansion bill here in Rhode Island. They falsely claim it is needed to keep abortion legal. But the uncontested fact is that regulation and availability of abortion in Rhode Island does not automatically change even if Roe v Wade is someday overturned.

They falsely claim it maintains the status quo. But expert legal analysis verifies it goes way beyond, and would make Rhode Island a haven for virtually unregulated abortions, even late-term abortions.

They falsely claim it has broad support. But three separate polls have found the majority of Rhode Islanders do not support their extreme abortion agenda. Visit notinri.com for details and to tell the Senate to stand fast against intimidation and harassment by abortion extremists.

Please visit www.notinri.com for more information

**DIVORCED? SEPARATED?**

The Office of Life and Family is offering a support group for divorced and separated Catholics. It will take place at Saint Mary Church, 437 Carolina Back Road (Rte. 112), Charlestown, Rhode Island. This group meets the first and third Wednesday evening of each month from 7:00pm-8:30pm. If you are interested, please contact Peter Magnotta at 421-7833, ext. 217.

**OUR LADY OF SORROWS BEREAVEMENT SUPPORT PROGRAM**

The Office of Life and Family will offer the Our Lady of Sorrows Bereavement Support program at St. Thomas More Church, 53 Rock- land St (parking lot side entrance), Narragansett, on Wednesday evenings 6:30PM-8PM, October 10, 2018 through December 12, 2018 (no meetings on Oct.31 and Nov. 21). This support group provides a peaceful place to share and learn about grief with the spiritual comfort of our Catholic faith. It is most appropriate for adults at least three months beyond their loss. There is no cost to attend! For registration/information, contact: Peter Magnotta at 421-7833, ext. 217.
FESTIVAL DE LA FAMILIA JULIO 13 & 14
Celebramos juntos nuestro XIV festival de la familia. Esta cita de cada año nos reúne en torno a Nuestra Señora del Carmen, pidiendo su intercesión, que nos acompañe en nuestro caminar y que nos mantenga unidos. Lo haremos sábado en la noche y todo el domingo como el año pasado. Estoy contando con la ayuda de todos como siempre. Desde vender boletas de la rifa, hasta colaborando en el armado de las carpas, sirviendo comida, etc. Seamos maestros en la CORRESPONSABILIDAD.

“GRAN RIFA FESTIVAL” PARA EL 14 DE JULIO
Para apoyar la parroquia durante nuestra fiesta anual. Los premios serán en efectivo; como premio mayor $700.00, segundo premio $500.00 y tercer premio $300.00. Tu donación por boleta es de $ 5.00. Mucha suerte!!! Estarán disponibles después de las misas. Esperamos tu apoyo llevándote a casa mínimo 2 paquetes y venderlos!!! Cantamos contigo!

EL DECORO AL VESTIR EN EL VERANO
Cuando vengas al templo. Usa ropa más cómoda fresca, pero evitemos usar ropa que sería apropiada en el parque, playa o gimnasio. Los varones eviten usar camisillas, chanclas de playa. Las damas eviten escotes muy pronunciados y faldas muy cortas. Alaba a Dios también con tu vestir. Visitas al Rey de reyes!!!

XIV FESTIVAL DE LA FAMILIA SAN EDUARDO ESTE JULIO 13 & 14
NECESITAMOS SU GRAN AYUDA CON...

- Grupos folclóricos o familias que quieran danzar durante el acto cultural del domingo 14.
- Patrocinadores del festival. Negocios que ustedes conozcan y quieran un banner publicitario en la fiesta con una donación de $100.00 dólares
- Donaciones a título familiar de $100.00 o más para cubrir los gastos del evento. Serán publicados en el boletín.
- Buscamos Donaciones para conseguir las 150 libras de carne, elaborar 1000 empanadas, cerveza, servidores para armar las carpas grandes y preparar mesas y sillas el día de la fiesta.
- Servidores para cubrir los distintos puestos y los comités necesarios en su organización.
- Cuidado y recreación de niños pequeñitos. Necesitamos 2 líderes.
- Fritar y vender las empanadas colombianas, 3 señoras que tengan alguna experiencia y disponibilidad el domingo.
- Venta de licor y sodas, buscamos 2 servidores responsables para el día domingo.

Comunicarse con Francisco Guevara al 401-301-5063
NUESTRA CO-RRESPONSABILIDAD!!!

“Piensa en dar no como un Deber, sino como un Privilegio” (Rockefeller, Jr.)

Tiempo y Talento: Nuestro agradecimiento a RICARDO Y SERGIO JIMÉNEZ por reparaciones y mejoras. A JUAN CARLOS PINEDA por brillar el piso del templo. A ROLANDO Y GONZALO ZAPATA por el mantenimiento a los ventiladores del templo. Bendiciones a ellos.

Tesoro: Ofrenda Junio 8 y 9 $2,464.00 en 94 sobres y $392.00 en ofrenda mensual. Dios les pague!!!

BAUTISMOS ANTES DEL VERANO

El miércoles pasado a las 7:00 p.m. comenzaron las pláticas de preparación bautismal por los siguientes 3 miércoles, para padres y padrinos. Los padres deben estar registrados en la parroquia y asistiendo al menos 6 meses a la misa dominical. Los padrinos deben estar casados por la Iglesia o solteros. Bautismos el 30 de Junio. Interesados llamar a Rosa Taboada al 401-440-6615, para registrarse.